# 43rd Hong Kong International Open Tenpin Bowling Championships

- **July 7-15, 2017 - South China Athletic Association Bowling Centre, 1/F, Sports Centre, 88 Caroline Hill Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>0900 HRS</th>
<th>1000 HRS</th>
<th>1130 HRS</th>
<th>1300 HRS</th>
<th>1430 HRS</th>
<th>1600 HRS</th>
<th>1730 HRS*</th>
<th>1900 HRS</th>
<th>2030 HRS</th>
<th>2200 HRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- * Each bowler can only book 1 Squad once throughout the period of the competition.
- ** The last Squad for qualifying for the Senior Masters Finals and Under 18 Masters Finals is 2200 hrs on July 12, 2017.
- ** The last Squad for qualifying for the Hong Kong Cup and Under 15 Masters Finals is 2030 hrs Squad on July 11, 2017.
- ** The last Squad for qualifying for the Graded A Masters Finals and Open Desperado is 2200 hrs Squad on July 15, 2017.

For the following days, priorities are given to overseas booking:

- **Monday**  
  July 10, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  Opening Ceremony 1900 hrs Challenge Cup 1930 hrs  
  S/MQ**  

- **Tuesday**  
  July 11, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  MQ = Masters Qualify  

- **Wednesday**  
  July 12, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Senior Masters Finals  
  15 bowlers - 6 games  
  Under 18 Masters Finals  
  15 bowlers - 6 games  
  Check-in 0800 - 0830 hrs Start at 0900 hrs  

- **Thursday**  
  July 13, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Graded B Masters Finals  
  18 Men - 8 games; 12 Women - 8 games  
  Youth Masters Finals  
  18 bowlers - 8 games  
  Check-in 0800 - 0830 hrs Start at 0900 hrs  

- **Friday**  
  July 14, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  Open Masters Finals - Block 1  
  33 Men - 8 games; 24 Women - 8 games  
  Check-in 1300 - 1330 hrs Start at 1400 hrs  
  Graded A Masters Finals  
  22 Men - 8 games; 14 Women - 8 games  
  Check-in 1830 - 1900 hrs Start at 1930 hrs  

- **Saturday**  
  July 15, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  Open Masters Finals - Block 2  
  24 Men - 8 games; 21 Women - 8 games  
  Check-in 0800 - 0830 hrs Start at 0900 hrs  
  Open Masters Finals - Step-Ladder Finals  
  Top 6 Men and Top 6 Women  
  Victory Banquet  
  Xi Shan Restaurant, 3/F, Emirax - KITEC, 1 Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong  
  Starts at 1900 hrs  

- **Monday**  
  July 10, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  Opening Ceremony 1900 hrs Challenge Cup 1930 hrs  
  S/MQ**  

- **Tuesday**  
  July 11, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  MQ = Masters Qualify  

- **Wednesday**  
  July 12, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Senior Masters Finals  
  15 bowlers - 6 games  
  Under 18 Masters Finals  
  15 bowlers - 6 games  
  Check-in 0800 - 0830 hrs Start at 0900 hrs  

- **Thursday**  
  July 13, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Graded B Masters Finals  
  18 Men - 8 games; 12 Women - 8 games  
  Youth Masters Finals  
  18 bowlers - 8 games  
  Check-in 0800 - 0830 hrs Start at 0900 hrs  

- **Friday**  
  July 14, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  Open Masters Finals - Block 1  
  33 Men - 8 games; 24 Women - 8 games  
  Check-in 1300 - 1330 hrs Start at 1400 hrs  
  Graded A Masters Finals  
  22 Men - 8 games; 14 Women - 8 games  
  Check-in 1830 - 1900 hrs Start at 1930 hrs  

- **Saturday**  
  July 15, 2017  
  S/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  S/D/MQ  
  S/MQ  
  Lane Servicing  
  S/D/MQ  
  Open Masters Finals - Block 2  
  24 Men - 8 games; 21 Women - 8 games  
  Check-in 0800 - 0830 hrs Start at 0900 hrs  
  Open Masters Finals - Step-Ladder Finals  
  Top 6 Men and Top 6 Women  
  Victory Banquet  
  Xi Shan Restaurant, 3/F, Emirax - KITEC, 1 Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong  
  Starts at 1900 hrs

**Remarks:**
- * Each bowler can only book 1 Squad once throughout the period of the competition.
- ** The last Squad for qualifying for the Senior Masters Finals and Under 18 Masters Finals is 2200 hrs Squad on July 12, 2017.
- ** The last Squad for qualifying for the Graded A Masters Finals and Open Desperado is 2200 hrs Squad on July 15, 2017.